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Astronomy. - "Obsel'vation of tlw moon dUl'ing' the Eclipse of tlw 
sun on Aug. 21 1914 anc! of the Transit 0/ Ale1'CU1'!/ on 
Nov. 7 1914, made in t/te Leiden Observatory. By J. WOr:fJER 
JR. (Communirated by Prof. E. F. VAN DE SAND,E BAKHUYZEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

1. SOMR-ECLIPSR OF AUGUST 21, 1914. 

During tile eclipse of Aug'. 21 1914, sun and moon passed over 
the meridian. .A t the suggestion of Professol' E. F. VAN DB SANDE 

BAKHUYZEN I haye observed the declination of the s.out,h-limh of the 
moon with the transit-circle. The resuIts of this observation including 
details concel'lling the method of reduction will be given ~lere. 

In order LO obtain as large a number of pointings as possible' 
Professor BAKHUYZEN kindly undel'took the reading of the microscopes 
(inc~uding those for the observation of the nadir). 

The observed declination depends on the observation of the nadir. 
As two of the pointings had. naturfdly to be made far outside the 
meridian, it was necessary to give special attention to the inclinalion 
and curvature of the horizontal wires. In 1911 an investigation. on 
these points had been made; fol' this pUl'pose a collimator provided 
with a level had been mounted on the south-pier; by means of 
one of the foot-scl'ews the middle of tile two hOl'izontal wil'es of 
the collimator \vas pointed on various points of the horizontal wires 
of the mel'idian-telescope; by reading the level each time t11e incli
nation of the optieal axis of the collimator becomes known and 
thus that of the line from the middle of the objectiye to the special 
point of the horizontal wire on which has been pointed. 

The pointings were made on five different points of each wil'e, 
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viz. on the centre and on two points on eilher side, one about half
way betweelf the middle and the extrcme vertical wÎre, nnd anolher 
just beyond the latter. In this manner the follow~ng correctiQns were 
deduced, to be applieQ to the declinntions deduced from pointings at 
these points: 
Olamp West wire a: -- 0".12 + 0".15 0".00 - 0".11 - 0".33 

wire b: - 0".67 .0".00 0".00 + 0".04 - 0",08 

The points are givell in order, starting from the side of the clamp. 
The first and third pointing on the south-limb of the moon werc 

made on wü'e g" the second on wil'C b. The following rOl'l'ectiol1s 
to be applied to the zenith-distance were computed: +0."17.-0".02 
+0"41. 

On the grounQ. of a llUmber of nadil'-determinations 6".43 was 
- iound as representing half the distall('~e of -the two horizontal wirès. 

The refraction was calculated from tables in manuscript which are 
used in the observatory;' these are based on BESSEL'S constant and 
RADAU'S theory. 'prom observations made at the observatory it appeal's 
that this refl'action has to be diminished by 0.2 0/0' nnd this correction 
has therefore been applied. . 

Fol' the mean latitude of Leiden I have taken as the most pyobablé 
"nlue 52°9'19".80. The' cOl'l'ection for the motion of the pole was 
deduced from the paper by Al,BRECRT CA. N. 4749) fol' a moment 
1.2 of n yem' prior to the eclipse;, in this mnnner ·account was 
taken. of the 14-monthly motion, but an error is -introdllced 
in the annnni term. This error, howevel', seemed unimpol'tmJt and 
in this wày I found l:.q; = + 0".09 1

) and therefore for the instan
tnnious latitude 52°9'19".89; this vnlue~) was used in the reductions. 

In order to pass fl'0111 the ooseryed dec!ination of the limb to 
tlwt of the centre of the moon I have taken into account tbe i1'1'e
gulal'ities of the limb, which were vel'y distinctly visible as the dal'k 
disc of the moon was pr~jected on the bl'ight disc of the sun. Using 
tbe 'profile givén by HAYN CA. N. 4724) 1 have made a dl'awing of 
I,he pat·t of the limb Ivhich was visible in Ihe telescope and -by tile 
aid of notes, taken dc;>wn dUl'ing the obsel'Yation, abont the manner 
in whicl! th"} pointings liad been made, the COl'rections ,vere estimatcd 
which had to qe applied to the dec1inations as l'edllCed with a mean 
radius of tbe moon; these eOl'l'ections came to .- 0".70, -1/1.90, 

, , 1) Dr. ZWJERS fl'om a preliminary disCllssioll of tbc latest results for thc molion 
of tbc pole, in contiiluation of his paper in these Proceedings fol' 1911, finds 
tlrp = + 0", J 4 (110wever not including the z-tel'm). 

2) Fl'om the preliminat'y resll1ts of ALBREcHT CA. N. 4802) for the variution of 
latitude in the year 1914 1 find t:.'fJ == + 0:'.20 (added J~tne 1915). 

2 
Proceedings Royal_ Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. X VIll, 
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- 1".90. 1';01' flle menu l'nclill& lito ",duo R = 9:32".58 wa& tnlM, 
which is tlte value adopted by NI,nrco~lB in his last gl'eat wOl'k 
on Ihe motion of the moon, as it seemed to me Ihat the l'êlcliu~ to 
be usccl in occultations must be the same as Ihe meal1 radius of 
the very &hal'p prollIc of the mooll whirh p1'ojccts itself on the 
bl'ight disc of the SUil. -

1 
In the compntatiol1 of the parallax I havc nssul1led fol' the 

298.2 
ellipticily of the eal'th, both fol' the ('alculation of Ihe l'eduction to 
gcocentl'ie latiLncle al1d of the radins-veetol' of the eal'lh at the pI ace 
of obc,el'vatioJl, and for cleclucing the constant of the sine-parallax. 
1 therefol'e ass1lll1ed fOl' the constant 3422",47 (NgWCOl\IB, Astr. Pap. 
IX 1 p. 44.) anel a cOl'l'ectioll of + 0".40 was applied to the N. A. 
"alue. The obseJ'\,atioJls were madc in the position of the instl'tlment: 
Clamp-West and Oil'cle A. was l'ead; 1'01' Ihe recluction ofthe declination 
so fOl1l1d to tbe meall of the two cil'cles anel the foUl' positions of 
the instrument (objeclive allel ocular-end can be interchanged ancl Ihe 
instl'u men t can be re\'e1'sed) accorcling to the in vestigations made in 
111e ousel'vatol'j' a C01Tcction of + 0".11 must be applied to the 
declinalion. Moreover fOl' the redurtioll la AUWJ'~Hs's sJ;stem a correc
tion of - 0".16 has to bc appliecl, fol' that to NrmCOi\lB'S sJ'stem 
ono of - 0".04. 

The obsel'vations anel their reduction are given in Ihe followiIlg 
tabie, the fi!'st column indicatos whethel' Ol' not a l'e\'el'sing prisll1 
was llsed; tho socond column (ontains tile houl'-anglo. at whielt the 
obsol'\'alion was made; thc tlul'd tile mean of Ihe fom micl'oscopes 
1'01' Iho mooII; Ihe fOlll'th the same fol' the nadir; the finI! the> WIl1 

of tho eOI'l'eetions 1'01' cJl\ i51On-OI'I'01'8, l'UIl, l'erluction to the meridian, 
lIe,\1I1'0 of tho in&ll'lIment, il'l'egulnl'ilics of the lil1lb, dlstance, ineli
nalioll and ClIl'\'allllC of the Wil cs, the si;dh the corl'ection for l'ofl'ac
j 101l, I he -.even I h Ilte ~enit b-d islanco obtained in that manl1CI' and 
Ihe eightb tlJe geocenll'le decIinalioJl of the eenü'e of !he 1110011. 

I 
t i Limb I Nadir I Corr. I Refr, I zenilh-diSt.1 Declination I Iimb centre 

--~--~I------~I ----~I----+---~I~----
without pl'. -74s 140°17'57"28 0"7'41"55 -8"02 47"15 39°50'39"45 +13°12'35"52 

with pro 17'21"48 
" 

without pro 17' 14"50 
I 

+4"42 47"16 

-9"80 47"17 

51 2"82 

51 24"03 
I 

12' 12"45 

11'51"51 

IJy I'OdllCillg tJIO fil's! and the Ihil'cI declillation to the moment oe 
llte Rceond \lno wo finally obtttin: rf = + 18° 12' 12"89 

, '12.45 
11.80 
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Tbe last pointing was made very near tbe end of thc field mlel 
has therefore a smaller weight than the others. Taking the men.l1 
of the three witb weights 1,1, ! we fiud: ó=+13°12'12"30; 
l'educing to the memlof the two circles and the four positions of 
the instrument we get: 0 = + 13° 12' 12"41; finally we find for 
the declination . I Time ofobsel'v. 
l'CdllCed to AUIVERS'S system: 0= + 13° 12' 12' 25 23h45m9'4 

" "NmvcOl\m's" : 0= + 13° 12' 12"37 -;l,r T G 
_ I lh. . l'eenw. 

A comparison witb the Nautical Almanac ~i,'es: 

Obsel'v.- On.lcnl.: AmvERs's svstem: - 3".58 
" 

NEWCOMB'S " : - 3".46. 

H. TRANSIT Ol!' lVlERCURY ON NOVEMBER 7 1914. 

Using the great refractor of the observatory (n.pertnre 266 mm.) 
I trif'd to obsel've the moments of inner and outer contact. At the 
fh'st two contacts the sky was clouded over, so tbat onl)' UlO In.SL 
two could be observed. Thc power llsed wn.s 170. As the moment 
of inner contact I taak the breaking of the thl'ead of light. 

The times obsel'ved are 
last inner contact: 2h 6111 24:8 .8 l\LT. Gl'eenwich 

" 
outer 

" 
: 2 8 43 

" " 
A comparison with the Nautiral Almanac gives as tllc diilt.3I'enre 

cn.lclllation minus observation: 
last inner contn.ct + 16~.7· 

" outer ., +l1s. 

Leiden, April 1915. 

Anatomy! - "On t1te stl'uct'll1'e of tlte musculal' abdomi17al /{)al! 
of Primates." By W. ,A. :J'fI,JSBERG (Ooml11ullicn.tcd b)' Prof. 
Dl'. L BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

In the publicn.tions relating to thc myology. of Pt'imates, tlte 
mllscles of the abdomen at'e usnally discuRsed ver)' snperfÎcinlly, alld 
where that discussion is a more eln.bornte one, that gt'enter e!n.llomtion 
is ns a rnle restl'Ïcted to n.n exce'lsively n.ccurate desct'iption of tlto 
origins of these muscles. Less attention however is paid to the wn.,y 
in whielt these mnscles contribute to the formatioll of the sheath 
of the M. rectlls; 110 publication is even known to me, in whicll' 
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